The purpose of this study was to investigate the potential of duckweed (Spirodela polyrhiza) in heavy metal (Pb and Cd) from water under different pH from (8.0-8.50) The present study investigates the ability of two genus of duckweed (Spirodela polyrhiza) to phytoremediate cadmium and lead from aqueous solution. Duckweed was exposed to 3 different cadmium and lead concentrations, such as, 1.0, 2.5, 5.0 mg/L and the experiment was continued for 10 days. Water samples were collected periodically for estimation of residual cadmium and lead content in aqueous solution. At the end of treatment period plant samples were collected and accumulated cadmium and lead content was measured. Cadmium and lead toxicity was observed through relative growth factor and changes in chlorophyll content Experimental results showed that Spirodela polyrhiza were capable of removing 40-53% and 42-52% cadmium and lead respectively from media depending upon initial cadmium and lead concentrations.
Introduction Period time
Growth media 2.5 mg/l Growth media 1.5 mg/l Growth media 1.0 mg/l 1 day  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample   2 day  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample   4 day  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample   6 day  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample   8 day  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample   10 day  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample  3 sample   Table 1 : Growth medias in the study.
No duckweeds With duckweeds No duckweeds With duckweeds No duckweeds With duckweeds
a whole day inside a fume hood. The mixture heated for 40°C for more than half hour, the heat was increased up to 100°C and heating continued till the solution become clear, and the white fumes disappeared indicates the completion of the digestion process.
Results and Discussion
The digestion solution diluted with distilled water and boiled about 15minutes. The solution was cooled, and filter using What- The concentration of lead in this tissues increase from 0.02 ppm to 17.30 after 10 days, the concentration of lead in this tissues increase from 0.03 ppm to 16.9 after 10 days. which contain 1.0 mg/l was 53% for both. show (Figure 3 ).
Conclusion

•
The removal percentage of Pb and Cd from growth media
(2) which contain 2.5 mg/l was 44.0% and 43.0 respectively.
show (Figure 2 ).
The removal percentage of Pb and Cd from growth media (1) which contain 5.0 mg/l was 42.0% and 40.0% respectively.
show (Figure 1) .
The study shows decreasing in the level of residual toxic elements, lead and cadmium in prepared growth media which covered by duckweeds plant (Spirodela polyrhiza), the reading these elements was by using atomic absorption instrument type Perki-nElmer model AA 300.
The higher concentration of lead and cadmium in irrigation water is became toxicity for most of plant and human health.
In this study we covered irrigation water by using duckweeds plant (Spirodela polyrhiza) to remove or decrease the concentration of lead and cadmium metals from irrigation water by preparation three growth media, growth media (1) contain 5.0 ppm of lead and cadmium, growth media (2) contain 2.50 ppm of lead and cadmium and growth media (3) contain 5.0 ppm of lead and cadmium, we let to duckweeds (Spirodela polyrhiza) to grow in this medias for 10 days, after this time we analysis the residual of lead and cadmium in the growth medias, we found the absorption lead and cadmium percent by duckweeds (Spirodela polyrhiza) plant. 
